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TO the Cr,air Person 

Leputy C'nair and 

Members. 

legal Constitutional and 

Administrative Review 

Committee. 
ladies and Gentlemen 

23 FEB 2009 
LEGAL. CONSTITUTiONAl AND 

ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW 
.I .... __ COMMlrtEE_ 

Fro~ 

a. 

Enclcsed is my Submission of a preamble 

to the Queens12nd Constitution. Firstly a preamble should not contain 

any word or pa.ssage that can be manipulated to infringe on the 

statutory laws of a constitution. 

Also there should never be anything referable to any legislation, in 
a preamble to a constitution. In a State Constitution a brief passage 

can ce included to the states historical foundation. 

'fhere should never ce any mention of land, or land custodian or, 
guardianship, to eny of todays citizens cecause none of todays 

citizens are of the same ancestral Origin to the people who came here 
after the Jast ice age; since 1'788 australian Aboriginals have slowly 

cecome of mixed ancestral origin. The same can he said of t~e European 
peonle Vlho have made australia home since 1788. 

Today austra15a is a multi-cultural society, the majority of australiaTs 

regerdless of skin colour c:re of mixed ancestr81 origin, theLe ere a 

small persFntage of citizens who have mig:rated to austral ia from other 
countrys who heve the ancestral origin of the country t:·ey came from, 

8r'C are naturalized australian Citizens. 

All of the above has to ce taken into consideration when wording and 

frameing a p1!'eam"tle for a State Constitution. 

Ladies and Gentlemen 
with sincerity 



Full drafo of' t,~e proposed Preamcle to 'the Queercsland 

Consoitution. 

In He year of our lord, 2009 on the one hundred and fiftieth 

a.nniversary of the separa"tion of our present state of Queensland. 

from the Colony of New South Wales. 

We, the peonle of Queensland, consisting of mixed race, and of 

mixed ancestral origins, and of many ethnic cultures, Indigenous 

European Asian and Middle Eastern, resideing together in peace 

and harmony under the laws and regulations authorised by tnis 

Constitution, framed in a mannor so as not to discriminate or 

give favour "to any person or group of people of any race or 

ancestral origin. 

We, the peonle of Queensland also wish to continue as free and 

equal citizercs under "the Rule of law, and to ce governed in 

accordance witb the democratic processes contained in this 

Consti"tution. 

And ceing within the Federal Commonwee.l th of Australia, "le 

recognise we are subject also to its Constitution. 

I do not wish my name puclished nor my residerti2.1 locatj.or. 

You can publish my submission or part of it you thiI1k suitatJe. 




